A LIFE WELL LIVED »
The wife of a legend has passed away. The CVHS community mourns the loss of Janet Peterson, wife of Dr.
Duane Peterson, emeritus faculty. Many of you remember the architect of the anatomy hand-illustrated
charts. The charts have been preserved digitally in OSU Library special collections and of course, are
considered CVHS monuments. Peterson earned his master's and DVM degrees at K-State. He dedicated 40
years to OSU students of veterinary medicine. Appropriately, today's students study anatomy in the Duane R.
Peterson Anatomy Learning Center, dedicated during the college's 60th anniversary in 2008. We celebrate his
legacy and are reminded that behind every great man there once stood an equally great woman. Services for
Janet K. Peterson will be 11:00 a.m., Friday, February 5, at First Presbyterian Church, 524 Duncan Street,
Stillwater, OK. 74074.

GOOD NEWS, WE DODGED SNOWMAGEDDON »
The weather is lovely on Tulsa time. Visit the CVHS Advancement Team is at OVMA - January 29 - 30, at the
Doubletree Hotel and Cox Business Center, 100 Civic Drive. Find us at booth #75 to receive your Pistol
Pete Cowboy, say hello to Dean Sander and register for door prizes, branded the only way that matters. Find
me for all the latest alumni news. Text 405-612-5359.

THE NOT-SO-GOOD NEWS »
There are 50 days of winter left. Then there's this. Roger J. Panciera will transfer after today to PARCway Post
Acute Recovery Center, 6312 N. Portland Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73112. PARCway is an extended 90-day
rehab therapy center. Send mail to 623 Ranch Drive, Stillwater, OK 74074. He's likely to be cursing more at
this point. Levity is needed. Visitors and chocolate milkshakes are welcome.

WHAT HAPPENS IN VEGAS? »
Western Veterinary Conference is coming March 6-10, at Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas. All registered attendees
will receive a card reminder of the CVHS Alumni Reception in a Mandalay Bay suite, Monday, March 7, 6:30 9:30 p.m. Exact location of the room is emailed upon check-in so monitor your devices for the notification. In
the event of cyber fail, please call/text 405-612-5359 (that's me) for directions.

APRIL SAVE-THE-DATE »
It's CVHS Open House Party, April 2, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at the veterinary campus. Opportunities abound for
alumni and the public.

Here's some Friday fabulousness! The BOSS is coming to a venue near you in April. (You might be a super-fan
if you work in veterinary pathobiology and graduated in '85.)
And, have you seen this wee bit of orange Right. Down. Here? Oh, go on then, I'm convinced!
GIVE and BE change.

Chit-chat? sworrel@okstate.edu

